ПРИМЕРЕН ТЕСТ ПО АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК

ВАРИАНТ 1

* Прочетете изреченията и изберете буквата, която въвежда верния отговор (от 1. до 25. включително)

1. I am trying _______________ where to study economics.
   a) deciding   b) to decided   c) to deciding   d) to decide

2. My friend _______________ in the supernatural.
   a) don’t believe   b) doesn’t believe   c) isn’t believing   d) not believe

3. I _______________ for my exam at the moment.
   a) studied   b) was studying   c) study   d) am studying

4. John _______________ his driving license yesterday.
   a) has lost   b) lost   c) had lost   d) losing

5. If you _______________ your passport, you would be very upset.
   a) had lost   b) lost   c) lose   d) will lose

6. While I was walking in the street, I _______________ my history teacher.
   a) was meeting   b) were meeting   c) will meet   d) met

7. All the village is white. It _______________.
   a) had snowed   b) was snowing   c) has been snowing   d) snows

8. The environment _______________ from pollution.
   a) must be protected   b) must protect   c) must be protecting   d) must protection

9. I didn’t know that my father _______________ a new car.
   a) has bought   b) buy   c) had bought   d) was bought

10. This ship _______________ vehicles to Ukraine.
    a) drives   b) carries   c) produces   d) wears

11. When crews begin installing high-voltage cables on Cape Cod, Massachusetts, this year, they’ll be laying the foundation for a new era in renewable _______________.
    a) energy   b) force   c) strength   d) voltage

12. The robot is a picture of something that _______________ and acts like a human.
    a) smells   b) looks   c) tastes   d) feels
13. As long ago as the twelfth century, Indian families drank chocolate at marriages and other important ____________.
   a) ceremonies      b) choices      c) histories      d) accidents

14. Customers should be ____________ about the quality of these TV sets.
   a) well-done       b) well-made     c) well-informed    d) well-spoken

15. Students in Britain have to wear ____________.
   a) glasses         b) uniforms      c) bathing suits   d) pyjamas

16. Today it’s windy and cloudy. Do you know the weather ____________ for tomorrow?
   a) prediction      b) forecast       c) prognosis      d) expectation

17. They want to live in their ____________ house.
   a) person          b) foreigner     c) own            d) belong

18. “Clearly our newspaper should have something new and intriguing to ____________ all students”, the teacher said.
   a) distract        b) attract       c) pull           d) contract

19. Parents should be responsible for the ____________ of their children.
   a) manipulation    b) education     c) institution    d) evolution

20. I was born on a farm in ____________ Netherlands where we had all different kinds of animals.
   a) an              b) the           c) a              d) __

21. If you had told me in advance, I ____________ how to help you.
   a) will know       b) would have known c) would know      d) will be known

22. I spent three years learning English. ____________, I am still making spelling mistakes.
   a) Although        b) But           c) However        d) Therefore

23. “Why are you bringing this tool box?” “Because I ____________ my car”
   a) ‘ll repair      b) won’t repair   c) ‘m going to repair  d) repair

24. There is ____________ spilled milk on the table.
   a) some            b) any           c) a few           d) many

25. Are you interested in ____________ our club?
   a) join            b) joined        c) to join         d) joining